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EAGLES WILL TRY

FOR GRAND AERIE

Frisco Club WiH Go From Here
to Start Boom for Con-

vention in 1915.

WILL ADVERTISE THE CITY

Are Planning Excursion to Raise
Ponds With This End in View

Going on Special Train.

Rock Island Aerie No. 956. Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, has hopes of
landing the 1915 national convention
of the order and with this end in
view they are going to boom Rock Is-

land at the grand aerie which will
be held at San Francisco Aug. 21
to -- 26. Members of the local aeria
believe that it will require at least
three years of active campaigning to
land the convention and they feel
that now Is the time to start. Ac-
cordingly they are planning to raise
a fund with which to advertise this
city and vicinity as a convention
place. An excursion will be given
Aug. 3 on the steamer W. W. and the
proceeds will be used for advertis-
ing at San Francisco. Later on a so-

ciable will be given at the Eagle
home with the same end in view.

ORGANIZE FRISCO CLUB.
From among the members of the

Rock Island aerie and their wives, a
club has been organized and named
the Frisco club. All of the members
are planning on attending the San i

Francisco meeting of the Eagles of
the country and all intend to Join in
the Rock Island booster movement.
The excursion and the social will be
under the supervision of this club.
Its members are:

Past President and Mrs. C. P. Mc-Qua- id.

Junior Past President and
Mrs. Cai A. Crumpton, Secretary and
Mrs. J. F. Dindlnger, Treasurer and
Mrs. August Bergeson, Mr. and Mrs.
William Trefz, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Glass, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lurkmann,
Thomas Sitncox, Herbert Bowman,
Henry Huyvaert, Thomas Carey and
Charles Coyne.

HtE SrEfUI-- COACH.
The club has secured a special

Pullman coarh which will be attach- - The
ed to a special train from Cleveland,
Ohio. The train leaves here Aug.
16' and stops will be made at many
places of interest along the route.
A very advantageous railroad rate
has been secured. The Cleveland
people are going after the 1912 con-

vention but their prospects of get-
ting it are not very bright as it is
conceded to Louisville, Ky. How-
ever, it Is believed Cleveland will get
it in 1913.

IS HELD TO GRAND JURY

Millie Tin dims Cliargetl With g

Stolen Property.
Charged with having received stoltn

property, Willie Thomas, a negro, was
bound ov-- r to the grand jury this a:t-cruoo- n

in the police court. His bonds
was fixed at $5t) and he went to jail
to await the aofion of the grand Jurv.
Some time ago, a clothes cleaning
shop was entered and several suits of
I'lothing were taken. Thomas la t
week sold some of the articles to other
negroes and his arrest folloVed. lie
claims that he purchased the clothe
from another fellow but his story s
aot believed by the police.

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be received up to 9 a. m

July 31, 1911. at the mayor's office
Rock Island. 111., for the complete in- - n
Btallation at the pumping station of the

necessary supports and s for
ertiral thafi.
One shaft.
One 30x15 inch flange tee, with

nnjl r.if ni'.fl rn l.'Tirth nf
pipe, approximately

long.
must be accompanied by cer

ch. k of J'.UO.
M. SCH Major.

children have more or less

more than natural and then castor
oil to cleanse system It safe

sure. Sold all

tbey aie j

CLEM P. McQUAID

4

ft--

Prominent Eagles Plans for Se-

curing 1015

City Chat
THE WRINKLE MAKER.

The time that you got angry and a
very good excuse.

Yojhad to tell the man Just wnat
you thought

You evened up for his
mean ess and abuse;

You got all the revenge that you had
sought.

But then it left a wrinkle running
down between your eye

An anger-lin- e that years will never
fade.

That, man will feel your
the very hour he dies

But was it worth the wrinkle that it
made?

The time that you were worried over
what you feared might be

A needlesB worry, after all, you
found

For days and day3 the world as
fiercely off the key.

And there was neither cheering sl.ht
nor sound.

And all that left its wrinkle, earned its
story firm and deep.

For worry has an art that's true and
deep.

You had lot of useless loss of appe-
tite and sleep.

And was it worth the wrinkle that
it left

time that you were busy yoi
had something big to do.

Vi.i ililt...l wn,
you schemed;

You held your plae, determined tr.t
you'd drive the project throun,

I'ntil you'd dared and done all that
you'd dreamed.

And now the wrinkle tells it, ,and t-- a
heartless wrinkles trace

The stories w-- would rather none
should find.

Was all that worth the wrinkles 'eft
behind?

There's sort of soulless
wrinkled down into your face.

Chicago Pot.

Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
TrlClty Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Wall paper, the best for the money,

at Ij. S. McCabe & Co.

Let William Johnscn do your tin and
furnace work; 1316 Third avenue.

II. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work; 1C2G-152- Fourth ave-nc-

Loans on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, People's National hank
buiidlng.

Kindling wood $3.50 per load at the;
kock itsiaud aud and Gravel coi

ny. Old )hone 605.
Don't forget that E. B. McKown

following equipment: tk.s the genuine I'ocahontas coal,
Oue e power high duty simple j aI.so Springfield and Cartcrville did

engine, direct connected to vertical trlct coals
shaft centrifugal pump. j Mr vllir . Tll

One h submersed centrifugal . .. , . . .'. . Moiin
i . .. . i . i . ' t- r . i . v. . .pump. liiu.J ,...vu. r..,mlu , . SI1rin,is.

vertical transmission
one;

r u I I

discharge

Bids a
tified t

11. RIVER,

Teething

and

language

Jangled

a

;

han- -

Dolly L?ros'. shoe store.
Coke, users will find an excellent ar-

ticle at K. Ii. McKowu's. This a
fuel which is unsurpassed, makes no

: v . . . . ..

-
i,- -

10 feet ,"ro i irnu, uuu K'et iu- -

teu.se heat. We believe that the coke
we 8' 'll Is second to uoiie. Spcciil
prices (his week.

This cold wave suggests coal Now
is the time to buy right and .et fuel
which stocks well. Try the Ideal coal.

diarrhoea, which can be controlled by j lamp and egg size, for furnaces It
civini? Chamberlains Coh. Cholera ' lias iKr.r fntiri tn i.ivu curif-ti.- , i

"

is to give the prescribed price. E. U. McKown is agent for it.
dose after each operation of the bow- - i 19S.
e:s

the is
by druggists.

A

in
Convention,

completely

till

anil

something

is

Obituary Record
KIM HUH KINKKAI- -

Sherman, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Fischer, 2402 Fifth-an- a half
avenue, was buried this morning in
Chlppiannock cemetery following short
funeral services the home at 10
o'clock.

Nagle Blamed for Slaughter.
Washinptcn, July 27 Dr. William

T. Hornaday, director the New York
Zoological declared today beforo
the house investigating committee that
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Nagel practically was responsible for
the slaughter cf young seals under le-
gal age on Pribilof Islands. He said n-- j

distinction had teen made In "seal
slaughter.

Several Killed In Collision.
Mamlet, N. C. 27. An ex-

cursion train from Durham, X. C,
on the Soaboard Air line collided
with a freight here today, killing sev-
en persons and injuring 50, all

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
PRESIDENT'S VISIT

HERE A CERTAINTY

Advices Received From Washington
That Davenport Is Included tu

Itinerary of Trip.

The Itinerary of President Taft's
waett.n trip is nearlng completion, and
as has been announced before in The
Argus, It shows that Davenport will be
among the places visited by the na-

tion's chief executive. Advices that
effect were received across the river
today. The date of the trip is not yet
decided upon. The president will tour
the central and northwest.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL

Long belayed Inquest Is Held
Davenport Today. j

An inquest, the holding of which
has been delayed since June 29, was
held in Davenport this morning by
Coroner Rudolph. It was an Inquiry
into the death of James Gilbert, for-
merly a conductor on the Milwaukee
road. He was killed at Llnwood
while engaged in switching. The de
lay in the inquest was caused by the!
impossibility of getting the train
crew together. The verdict of the
jury was that death came while in
the discharge of his duties and no
blame was fixed.

MUST LIKE ROCK ISLAND

Hob Refuses to Leave at Command
of Police Force.

Preferring to run chances of being
arrested rather than cross the river,
Edward O'Day, one of a gang of ho-

boes arrested last night and chased
out of town this morning, turned back
to Rock Island and was immediate;
placed under arrest by Officer Meenan,
who had escorted the bunch to tn
"jumping off" place. Edward was giv-
en a second hearing this afternoon and
fined $50 and costs. He will serve the
fine out at the county Jail at a rate
of $5 per day.

ENDORSEMENT FOR TAFT

la FoUette Fails in His Effort at Ne--
braf-k-a Convention. j

Lincoln, Neb., July, 27. Nebraska!
republicans in convention here gave i

President Taft and his administra-- j
tion a strong endorsement and ef--1

fectively blocked all efforts of a
small band of insurgent delegates to j

arouse sentiment for Senator Rob-- !
ert M. La Follette of Wisconsin, as ai
presidential candidate. The lnsur--1

gents lacked a leader and were out-- j

generalled by Victor Rosewater and
his delegation from Omaha.

Fremont, Neb., July 27. The Ne-

braska democratic convention which
has been expected to place Nebraska
democrats on record, so far as con-

cerned their preference for a presi-
dential candidate a year hence, fail-
ed to express itself on candidates or
after commendations for its own
leaders. For the most part it was a
peaceful gathering, once it was In
session. Governor Harmon had a
personal representative present at
the convention, but he soon made it
plain to the delegates that his prin-
cipal business was to get acquainted
and to look over the western field.
No attempt was made to present the
name of the Ohio governor for

Personal Points
Miss Elizabeth Miller, of 4213 Sixth

avenue, has returned from a four
weeks" 6tay in Chicago and Roctford.

Miss Teresa 111.. 921 First avenue,
is spending several weeks in De
Witt. Iowa, visiting with friends and
relatives.

Miss Julia Swift of Washington,
Iowa, is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. I Sexton, 1621 Twenty-firs- t

j street, for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pope of East

were the proud parents of a

overi formerly Miss Sara Stoddard.
Paul Ramser of Eldon, Iowa, and

Karpest Ramser of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
are visiting at the home of their
aunt, Mrs. Eugenia Ramser.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutcbinga of
Chicago, who have been visiting in
the city for the last two weeks, re-

turned home last evening. They were
accompanied by their niece, Miss Ruth
South, who will spend several weeks
visiting in Chicago.

The Misses Ruby Williams, Gene- -

n.l IMarrhn-- a Remf-H- All that ia'sitri,- - i i , vieve Camper. Grace Stafford, Amy
necessary j

Phone

! at

of
park,

July

to

j

Henderson, Grace and Bessie Nofisker
ar.d Ina Stone left this morning for
Madison. Wis., to be the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Van Galder at their
bungalow at Ike Mendota.

RAISE

War Department Will Ask for 250
GOO More.

Washington, D. C, July 27. Con
gress will be asked by the war de-
partment to appropriate $250,000
more to complete the raising of the
battleship Maine in Havana harbor.
This will make a total expenditure
of f900,000.

Combine Next.
Washington. July 2 7. The house

rules committee today decided to
recommend the adoption cf the reso-
lution to the alleged pow-
erful banking combination.

Parson's Poem A Gem.
From Rev. E. StubonvoC. Allison J a..

In praise of Dr. King's New Life Pilia,
"They're such a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING'S
And be well again. Only 50c at all
druggists.

in

tea 1 Wiiidiip .Bargain
save money in two ways by buying from us. Firstour prices are reduced at theYOU for our final great windup as we are determined to clean out every odd and end of summer

merchandise. Second you can save at all times by buying from us, because the quality
of our goods is always the best and it pays to buy the best. We offer a special inducement on our
Carpet, Drapery, etc Our entire department will be offered at 20 reduction for this one day
only. Nothing reserved and a grand opportunity to save a big saving in this one section for Friday only

25 Discount
on Laces and

50 Discount
on a great lot ol

20
Trunks

Goods

Waist
Fine embroidered, trimmed with nobby hand-
kerchief collar, with blue or lavender trim
mings. White with Dutch neck and
kimono sleeves, beautifully embroid-
ered fronts, worth up to $2.00
Lingerie and Voile Waists, Dutch neck, round
or square ; kimono sleeves, hand embroidered.
Very stylish, and you still have a long time to
wear summer attire. Worth Q" QQ
up to J5.98 tp-l"""- ?

We give you some wonderful values in our
great Shirtwaist purchase. Silk Waists In Mea-sallne- s,

Persians, Taffetas, etc. Made In the
new heel and toe sleeve, daintily trimmed.
Valued up to $10.00,

Furnishings
$1.25 Dress Shirts, French and laundry cuff.
large assortment of patterns to select
from. All sizes up to 17
Our regular 60c Balbriggan Underwear, short
and long sleeves, 35c; ff8 for $1.UU
For Friday only we win sell your rtft
of any Tie In the store for

Toting men or small men should look at our
Union Suits. Double discount on them.
Our 76c Dress Shirts are a wonder at Qrr
that price. But Friday OS C

Take din-
ner in our
tea room

71 Years in the County

MRS. ANNA ADAMS.

Hampton, July 27. Mrs. Anna Ad-

ams i reached the S2d anniversary cf
her birthday, July 24, and the evnt
was celebrated at her home, in this
village, Mrs. Dr. Paul, Mrs. J. F. E?an,
Mrs. S. Silvis and daughter Miss
Marguerite, and Miss Grace Ullemeytr
of Rock Island, were among those pres-
ent, and a very enjoyable time was
had. Dinner and supper were served
and among the good things to cat wa
an elegant birthday cake on whicn
were the words, "Happy Birthday" an 1

decorated with roses and green leaves,
which was presented by Mrs. Paul.

Mrs. Adams came to Rock Islan 1

county from Maryland when about 11
years of age and baa lived in this
county ever since. Her home has been
in Hampton many years. She was re-
membered by her sons in the west aa1

and

by In different Hr i

in Hampton with those)
ei?ewnere in her many mor'j

TO MAINE birthday anniversaries.

Banking

investigate

much

money

i

WANT TIME CARDS PRINTED

Discount

50 Discount

Shirt Sale
Lawns

Men's

choice

friends places.
friends united

wishing
EXPENSIVE

Curtains,

Centralis Hope to Indnce Rail- -
roads to Favor the Public '

Centralia, III., The Cen-- j
tralla Commercial club has begun a
movement in which commercial clubs i

of all municipalities and all newspa-- i
per associations will be asked to Join,

railroads to publish their j

time tables in the newspapers as ,

did before the interstate commerce,'
commissioners prohibited advertising;
in exchange transportation. The
roads refused to pay cash for publi-
cation of their time tables and the
papers will not publish them gratis.

Berger Sees Taft.
Washington. July 27. Victor Berger,

the socialist congressman from Wis
consin, paid his first visit to the Whits
House yesterday. Incidentally he askci
the president to take some action fward allowing the letter carriers n
various cities to perforin duties dur--

on
Traveling Bags.

on Bilk and Wuh
Remnants

Clnb

July 27.

urging
they

for

98c

69c

nnnn

20 Discount on

Bargain Basement
Boys Blouse Waists, 50c
value. Special at, Q7
per yard 01
White Madras in shirting,
etc., former sale price Q
10c Friday, yard til
Children's Sunbonnets, all
colors. 25c value
for LLC
Lilac Belle Talcum Powder,
regular 15c value

Children's Gingham CQ
Dresses tvl
Children's White Dresses,
worth up to $3.00, (f rtQ
for tPJUsJt
Laces worth up to 35c a yard.
Come early and take jZr
your pick, yard, lc to. . Dj
5A! great lot of Embroideries
which we sell from lc to
25c, according to size of lot.

Ha

Co.

ing the hot days in their shirt sleeves
instead of having to wear heavy coats.
The president, Berger said, promised to
act.

SLEEPER STEALS A BABY

Awakes Benumbed With Cold After
j Carrying Infant About Town.

Akron, Ohio. July 27. With the
temperature at a lower point than it
has been at any time since last
spring, John Kelly, 24 years old.
with only a pair of trousers on and
carrying a child of 2 years, with
only a sheet wrapped about it, walk-
ed about the city from 10 o'clock
at night until 4 o'clock a. ni. When
he awoke he was a mile from his
rooming place and benumbed with
cold. In the meantime the mother of
the child, Mrs. Rose Nagle, discover-
ed that her daughter was missing
and notified the police of Kelly's

Road Gets Injunction.
Lansing. Mich., July 27. The tempo-

rary injunction was served on the at-

torney general today in proceedings
brought by the Dultith, South Shc ia
and Atlantic Railroad company in ho
federal circuit court at Detroit, to re-

strain the state from enforcing the
fare law passed by the legislature

and applying to the upper Peninsula
railroads. The act wouTd have gouo
into effect Aug. 2.

No. 4 Is Waiting.
Paris, July 27. A divorce has been

granted to the former Clara Ward, cf

M

rraperte
Curtains
Linoleum
Carpets

will

20 Discount

on Jewelry
AND EVEN MORE

50 Discount
Bummer

llnery.
AND EVEN MORE

20
cn

In everyt-
hing-

Underwear
Some big offerings In ths Knit Underwear

big money Bargain Friday.
Ladies' litis umbrella. Union Suits; a pr
fact lit; 4, 5 CQrf
Our regular 1.25 vsJue for OcC
Ladies' pure Csle umbrella Pants, deep kso
flounce, French band; sizes 4, 6 and
6. Our COo grade OcC
Ladles' Vesta, taped neck and sleeves; elthsr
with short sleeves or sleeveless; inisires 4, 6 6. Very good quality.. '2C
Long-- sleve Corset Covers; Just the thing for
cool days; fall fashioned; sties nn
4, 6 and 60c grsds OcC

Carpets. Rugs
Ruffled Swiss Curtains, 90c value at, iAper nalr U5C
Odd Lace Curtains. 1 pair, 1 "I -- Q Offpair and lr lots, at A O
Brnssel Rugs, 37x54 Inches. Oriental cotvaq
$1.26 value iloC
Curtain Rods, rasrular to fit
any window, sach . Od
Window Shades fitted on good roller. -

Special for Friday, each . ............ . luC

mm
Co-Operati- ve Store Rock Island, Illinois

Detroit, Mich., from her Italian hus-

band, Signor. Rlccardl. It fa under-
stood she plans another marriage a.sd
that the next husband will bo an Ital
ian. She divorced her first husband,
the Prince De Chimay, to marry Rigo,
a Hungarian violinist, and divorced
him to marry Riccardi.

Sugar Stilt Advancing.
New York, July 27. All grades of

refined sugar advanced 10 cents per
hundred weight today.

An Island In a Cloud.
White islaud. thirty miles to th

northeast of New Zealand, perhaps
the most extraordinary island In the
world. It Is an enormous man 3 ol
rock nearly three miles In circumfer-
ence, rising ltoo feet above the sea.

is perpetually enveloped In dark
cloud, which are visible for nearly
100 miles. The Island consists almost
entirely of sulphur, with a small per-

centage of gypsum. Some years ago
an attempt was made to float a com
pany to work the sulphur, which is ol
high quality, but sufficient capital was
not subscribed. Therefore the export
of sulphur from White island Is still
very small. In the interior is a lake
fully fifty acres in extent, the water
of which has a temperature of 110 de-

grees F. and is strongly impregnated
with acids. On one side of this lake
are craters from which steam escapes
with great force and noise. This
steam and the vapor from the Jak
form the dark cloud that envelops the
island.

4 IPmay

Discount

CMrmwewr anl
Houae Furnlahlngs

faot
but contract,

bar and hotei

507 Discount
on Hair Goods.

AND EVEN MORE

Knit
that wfll be savers

fine
sizes and 6.

and

8.

and
venttonal patterns.

s!i

is

and

Visit
our soda
fountain

LILLIAN GRAHAM IS FOUND

In Poug;hkoploi Hotel I'ndcr a.n Asi
M1MU'1 XttlllW.

ronghkeepsie, N. Y., July 27. Lil-

lian Graham, who with Ethel Conrad 1

under indictments in New York for
shooting Millionaire W. E. D. Stol-es- ,

and who mysteriously disappeared in
New York Inst Saturday night, wai
found registered under au assumed
name at a hotel here. Mis
Graham claims she was kidnapped
from New York last Saturday night by
a ttrano man, who almoHt tiinothereil
her in a bit? bag thrust over her h r.ui
and whirled away In a motor car. -!

lost consciousness and only awaW j

when the conductor of a train bhouic
her and told her alio was at

Had No License; Arrested.
Harry Sngermau wit a arrehted

morning by Olliec r Furlong for
dling without a license. He

p!-w-

brought Into police court this after-
noon, but his case was continued till
Sat in day morning at lo o'clock. IIj
was belling vegetables.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Ll.cr
Tablets gently stimulate the liver 'il 1

bowels to expel poisonous mat:'!:,
cleanse the S'.stciu, cure constlp

and sick hcadach". Sold by nil
lriif;tlnts.

All the
Argun.

news all the tlrre 'fhj

When you want a breeze--yo- u want it.
That's mighty little comfort in a palm -- rr"r-'

leaf fantoo much work.
Why not get the best breeze maker, an
electric fan.
They're not expensive to buy cheap to
opsrate,
Don't take any chances with heat pros-

tration get busy.

IPeopfles Power C$c


